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5 00
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6 00
11 00
15 00
18 00
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33 00
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18 00
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12 00
27 00
37 00
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57 00
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83 001125 00

üUBSCniTTION RATES:

$2 a rear, in advance.$1 for six months.
JOll PRINTING in its all derailments

beat!y executed. Give ua a. csiL

J>. R. JAMISON,
ATTOR&&3T AT LAW
WILL riUCTTOB ?H Tit13 COURTS OK OR-

AKQEhtiKU AVI) DARNWELL.

Office in Court Hbufi* Square, «©J
Feb. 20, 1878 i4t

COWLAM GRAVELEY.
hthfcCT iMPORtEns or

ilARDWARfe', CUTLERY, GUNS
i.NÖ AGRICULTURAL IMPXE-

ftE$T&
No; ffS?; Rav.. South b'f t'e oh! PoptOffice, t&MWfök:
A GEfrjF for tub safe of the Magnolia Cottona Gin's.' At tlis FairP.hAJd at Savannah, Ga.artmonth'tlH^'4^d^fiM{*Tc1rt!b'ft fJMf ßl.nffcdoOIb's seed cotton in three minutes and forty-

!ivc seiÖiiyjto,* taking the premium, and also the
t>me of One llufwfcd, Dollars ollered bv the'
JteVrfl of Trfctfe, for fife' mOUft

. Severalhive' been sold this season which' gin a bale an
loiir. The same gin aho took the premium at
lite Cbtttfft States Fair at Augpstfl; ltfrft October.

Feb. 13, 1873 31ty

w. J. DeTreville,
Attorney At La*W.

Office a*. Court House Styhftrej
Orangcburg, 8. C.

mchl3-lyr

V FERSNER & DANTZLER,
1> 13 IST T I R T S

Orangebarg, 8. 0.,
Office over MeMaster's Brick Store.

f. Febsnek. P. A. Dantzlkk, D. D. S
ch 12r-3mo4

Kirk Robinson

Rjoks, Music and Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

AT THE ENGINE HOUSE,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. C.

mch 0-

IZLAR & J3I3BJ_,E,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

As. F. Izlar. S. Dibble.mch 6-lyr

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE.
tlENTAL SURGEON,
Graduate, Baltimore College Dental

Surgery.
Ofee, Market street, Our Stars ofJ.A. Hamilton

ftb 14

THE HOME SHUTTLE
MACHINE,

JTCS BEST, Because it is perfect in its work
Because it has the endorsement of so

many ladies who use it; because it in Btmple,
And because it can bo bought complete on table
for only $37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent for H. H. S. Machine,

march 6, 1873 3tf

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Charleston. S.C, May 19,1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May 19, the
issenger trains on the South Cnrolirill
AÜröad will run as follows:

for augusta.
Leave CnilfleStorJ - 0:3fJ 8. m
Arrive at Augusta - - 0:20 p m

for columbia.
Leave Charleston - 9:30Vm
Arrive at Columbia,- - 5:20 p m

fob charleston.
Leave Augusta . - 9:00 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 4:45 p Hi
Leave Columbia - 9:0d a* Hi
Arrive at Charleston - 4:45 p m

auousta wio'iff' üpres8.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston - QräÖ p mArrive at Augusta - - 7:35 n m
Leave Augusta - . 0:15 p mArrive at Charleston - 5:50 a m

columbia night express
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston - 7:30 p in
Arrive at Columbia - 6:30 a m
Leave Columbia - - 7:30 p mArrive at Charleston . 6:45 a m

summerville train.
Leave Summerville - 7:25 a ra
Arrive at Charleston - 8:40 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:35 p mArrive at Summerville at - 4.50 p m

camden branch.
Leave Cnmden - - 7,20 a m
Arrive at Culumbia - 11 55 a m
Leave Columbia - » 2.10 p mArrive at Camden - 6.55 p m
Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬

gusta with Macon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This is tho
quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all other points West and
Northwest: ...

Columbia Night Tr'Hitis connect withUreenvlHo and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Train's eoflfleet withChar¬
lotte Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route

to all points North.
Caittdeh* Trülh fcöhfaeets dt Kingvillbdaily (e*cept Sundays) with Day Passen¬

ger Train, ithd funs through to Columbia
A. L. TYLER, Vice-president

Si B; Pievens General Ticket Agent.Sep 27

Geo. S. Hacker
Docfffe Snsli* Blind

fcHARivEstÖN.
tillS 18 AS LARGE AND COMPLETE,
a factory ru there is in the Sooth. All work

manufactured nt the Fa'fctbry ifi this city. The
only hoiiHC ofrhed attfl managed by a Carolin
an in this citv. Sehd for fftifcfe list: Address

GEO. S. HACKER*;
.Postofficc Box 170, Charleston, 8; C.

Factory and VVarerooms on King Btrcet oppo¬
site Cannon street, on line of City Bailwav,

Oct. 30 ijf
TO F&ANTSftS!

MOLASSES, ANÜ
DRV SALT SXDX3S at

LOWEST PRICES,
ALSO/

Another Hupply of that Cheap Tobacco",For sale byJOHN A. HAMILTON,
Market Street.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Loan and Trust Company
CHARLESTON. S. Cf.

Officf, No. 17 Broad Stbxjet.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,The deposits in the savings Department of
thin Company are invested as a Special Trust,an«L therefore are nob subject to the hazards offtartking.
In addition t6" tftis speefaf security,- deposi¬tors have the gnat antee of the entire Bank Cap-'ital, which amounts to *hrcc hundred thousanddollars ($300,000.)
This department will enable all classes tofind a safe security fötf tileir saving*, however

small; and at the same time bearing a remu¬
nerative interest (six per cent, compounded
quarterly.) Currency can be remitted by Ex¬
press, and drafts by mail.

F. A. MITCHEJL, Cashi**,
Directors and Trustees:

Geo. 8.. Cameron, E. H. Frost). W. C Bee,W. B. Williams, II. H. DeLeon.B. ONeil, A.P. Caldwel. J. M. Shackclford, J. C. H. Claus-
sert. G. L. Buist, \V. J. Middleton. A. J. CreVvs,E. Waltjen, C. G. Memrainger, Wm. L. Webb,J. T. Welsman, Geo. H. Walter, B. D. Latarus.

april 23,1873 103ra

HZtRLEY'ß CHANGES!

Ä Story öf tile ifrest.
BT CÄJPT. CHABLE3 kotfABD.

Prior to the ,ttfeat firiänchtl crisis' of
1837, Joshua Martin was deetxicd the
most prosperous merchant in the then
frontier city of St. Joseph, Wisconsin.
He was noted for his Bterling integrity
and stainless character; and, ifhe revel¬
ed in wealth, he did not parade it be furo
the eyes of the people:
Ho en nie to* St. Joseph in 1831, and* at

once began to amass a fortune. Those
who pretended to know, said that the
merchant operated in eastern stocks|
and the bulk of his wealth was staked
ttmong the bnlls and bears of New York.
The memorable crash of that decade

which embraces the dates nbövc written,
ruined Joshua Martin: He had Staked
everything in eastern' Securities, atid lie
suddenly found himself a comparative
beggar. Poor blinded man 1 He could
save nothing from the wreck, and he sat
among tho ruins of his fortunes, like Ma-
rids aMting those 6T Cäftfläge. Forced
to relinquish the imposing residence
which, in his eagerness tö delve deeper
into stocks, he had mortgaged away, fit
was obliged to remove his family, consist¬
ing of a wife and one daughter, to an
humble dwelling; and from the date of
that removal the Martins were no more
mentioned in the fashionable society* Of
"St. Jo."
The troubles of the bankrupt's family

did not end here. The blow killed the
merchant. Though a strong man, he
could not hear up under his loss. If a
few thousand had been taken from him
at intervals, ho might have recovered,
and regained his position; but the de¬
struction of tens of jthowsand* at qive
sweep of the waves, overwhelmed him.
He sank rapidly, and died, leaving his
family to buffet the waves of the world,
and to do tho best they could among
those who once knelt at their feet; but
who now did not deign to recognize them
on the streets. ft<

"

When a rich man suddenly becomes
poor; the' grave is the best place for him.
It is a house of refuge, where ho safe
from the scorn of those whose equal and
superior in social position he once was.
Molher und daughter took quite readi¬

ly tb their new life; They sold much of
the gorgeous furniture Which had ornÄ-
mepted their late home; but kept the
piano, and aiew other pieces which Mau-
mce loved.
Maumee Martin had grown to bewitch¬

ing womanhood during her life in St.
Joseph, ittict her accomplishments rivalled
her beauty. After the death of her fa¬
ther.after her transformation into the
Child of a despised bankftfpt.she did
not shrink frOra the dttties that fell to
her lot;
She ttitist live ? she most earn her daily

bread ; and a week after the change of
life, we find Maumee Martin plying the
seamstress'needle, ttF giving lessons in
fiiusic to a few childreu whoso parents
sent them to her because sko taught
cheaper than regular musical preceptors.Ry aftd by, tho house which they occu¬
pied Was sold over tneir heads; but tho
new ov/hcr.d grefct middle aged/ but
somewhat handsome man.assttred them
that they should not be turned out.
The new owner was a stranger iu St.

Joseph ; but immediately after purchas¬
ing the property älWe flterntrotfed' he
opened a commission store, and at once
drew a thriving patronage about him.
Andreas Harley, for such was his name,

came often to the Martins, and reports
went abroad to tire erfeet that he intended
to wed the bankrupt's widow.
"My chances are decidedly good,'' said

Che merchant one evening, as he bent
over the öotfnting room desk. "The girt
appears coy, but she will come about in
time. People think that I am after the
widow; but I rteVer5 entertained a* thought
in that direction. The beauty of tho
daughtei would draw the widow's most
devoted adorer to her side. That girl's
a beauty. She must become Mrs. Har-
loy : sho shall! Yes," after a long pauBc
and as nc slowly turned from the desk
"Harley, your chances are good.deci.
dedly good. You own their home, and
in the depth of winter you can turn them

out/ifji&QTiiefc become* stubborn, and

Mo whs the sole occupatif; of die' coiint-
ing room; but as he crossed the thres¬
hold aud turned to look the door, he
h'ear'd a

' iob'tfliep and a voice down the
dnrktuclc: -

'':
^ifeddh moment; Mr; Härley. 1te

open the counting-room, please. I wish
a few words with you."

Yh.c merchant recognized the -voice of
ono of his clerks.
He did titft reply, Iftii stepped* into tie

cosy^^'co'tiiititig^room, closely followed by
Phillip Lee':
"Well?" ho in^'Ired^tunliligStiaaetil^

upon the handsome young clerk. "Speak
quickly, Leo ; I must be going."
. "AU I desire to1 ÄMy ifl; tWÖt. «fbtoe öf
the fund a of the house have ifiyatcriously
disappeared/'

'.'What?" fcrifed die mefcn'&hl "Say
that again, boy."

Tfhe young roan-, repeated his Words,anufydded,*.
"One äftertiö'ön; witÜo yöü were anseht

cast, I placed nine hundred* and fifty
dollars in the safe, and the following
morning forty-five were missing."

4<You have committed an* error' ifi
counting, possibly."

I cannot count money Correctly
wheti It Is" befbrö my eyes, I deserve iti
be thrown out b'f cm'plo'yment," said the
youth, in an insulted air. ''Several times
during your absence, have J noticed the
peculations of some unknown person."

L ''Who had access to.tho safe ?"
held the'keys,- ßlf," ätftfered FrJlI-

lipqnickly. "I have not missed them
for.a siugle moment. But the safe has
been opened by keys."
"Andreas Harley dropped his hefld In

deep thought, while the clerk stepped to
his desk, and summed up various col¬
umns of figures on the back of on envel-
OI&&hioh he. drew .from" dü intibt ptitket:

"Three hundred dollars have been pur¬
loined within four Weeks," said Lee,
turning from the desk.

"It staggers me," returned Harley.
"But we will watch the thief, and if we
catch him, he shall have his reward."
The mer&iant began buttoning his

great coat, and the clerk walked from
the room. Andreas Harley heard him
close nnd Idbk the outside döör of fhc
store, and wen stepped toward the desk,
his dark eyes fixed upon an object which
lay ihcredn.

It waö the envelope upon winch Phil¬
lip Lea'had been figuring:

'Tipiook at his figures," he murmur¬
ed; but the next moment ho turned the
envelope and stared at the superscription.
It was merely "Phillip Lee, Present;"
but the chirography startled the mer¬
chant. Thoso delicately formed letters
ho had encouutered before. And after
closing tho counting room door, he hfflf
fearfully drew the letter from its hiding
place'.
For a moment his eyes remained fixed

upon the brief communication, when ho
started from the desk while something
like an oath fell from his lips.
"So, Miss Maumco Martin1/' fro' cried,-

hurling tho letter to the floor, and gazing
angrily nt it, "you possess a lover besides
Andreas Harley. Girl woman I will not
submit to this. If you prefer the em¬

ployee to the employer, you rrferst htrnt
another home. But, by heavens yoW
shall not wed him, as ho stands before
tho world now. He has held the keys to
the safe. He has robbed it! The crime
shall bo fastened upon him. Harley's
chnuches do tint look So' &V?gh£ how ; but
I fancy that a little sternness will bring
the girl to terms. She's a beggar now,
almost. Does she want to marry an¬
other r
Then he picked the letter up, read it

Ägainy and priced ft orY the deik where
the youth had left it.-
The contents of the missive did not

amount to much. It was merely a reply
to one which, during business hours,
Phillip Lee had sent her; but the appel¬
lation of ''Dear Phillip" had opened a
nine of information to Audreas Harley.
He had never encountered his clerk at
tho home of tho Martins. They had
sjoken of him but once or twice, and
tlen casually; and he had suspected- no-

tling until the letter was thrown in his
vfty.
Several days of quiet prcceeded the

hinting of the storm.

Clerk and1 employe? encountered each
16'thef' often; but rfo unusual words passed
between them": It wna evident that An¬
dreas Harley wH§ di^pieased at eome-

thing, hüt He* took ctire to' conceal his dis¬
pleasure as much as possible;
The night following tMb Otiö* ttiat wit-

nessed tHe* Seeiife' iü the cotatin£rk>mdescribed above, witnessed the robbery of
the safe.

'

This time tblrt* fldkfs^cre äostract-
(£} ätö AMt'm Härley called one of
the clerks, Theodore Meson, to his desk
and acquainted him with the facts:

Mason, upon being aafecd if lie' iuspett
tea arr#boffl^; said: ;* ,

"Lee."
The mfc'rclidu t fitttftcd fit die iinnotii'ce¬

ment, but a flush of trlUmph stole to Äff
te'rÜpleS:

"I säw Leo standing by the store last
night at eleven, while I was going home
from the club/' continued Mason, eager-
uess to unburden himself of somethingthai preyed upon ttfä i&M: 'fee did
not speak as I passed him, but perhaja
he did not see me, as it was* raining and
he carried his umbrella low.a little low¬
er than was Accessary,-1 frificy;""1 äüi dti trie rlglit trail* said1 Andreas

Harley, exultingly. "And yet," feigning
a sorrowful tone, "I do not want to think
the pnrlotncr is Phillip Leo."
"Kör do h" Säiä Äfdson; "out clfc'ttra-

stances condemn hint; I could tell you
more, Mr. Harley, but I do not like to
speak against Phillip."

Andreas Harley persuaded Theodore
Mason tO dtiburdeh1& ftildd fiif{fief" c8ii-
ccrffiui* Phillip Lee, and that night the
accused clerk fatrtid hlfifseif in the cltttch-
eSOfiheladr.

The* arrest wds so' qdietly' cWidocfod
the public was unawdre Of the trrinsde-
tion until the morning papers placed it
before their eyes.

Flushed with1 ttim&i; Andreas Har¬
ley, on the morning following Fnillip
Lee's arrest, hastened to the honie of the
Martins. He aften made such calls on
his way to the store, and this morning be
found the bankrupt's family pleased to"
see hirfi.

Mauöieö wete Jä tfre parlor r/repanng
for her class in music, iind Andreas' Har¬
ley thooght She looked lovelier than ever
In her plain dress and unnetted hair.
He did not doff hit overcoat j he said

he had not long to stay ; he bad stepped
in to impart a piece of information which
might iätcfcst tNe te'tfiirfW Of his* ho'ute.
The mcYcrhWa daughter wondered

what the news might be, as Andreas
Harley drew a morning journal from bis
pocket.

"I am sorfy -thät 1 toe occasioned
this paragraph," he said, touching the
top of a column ofcity news; but I could
not help it" *

>

Muumce tools HiH pÄper"; find/ irV ä mo¬
ment, mastered thfe account of Phillip's
arrest.-

"Mr. riarley, cannot you be mistaken?"
she asked, when she looked from' the pa¬
per with pallid face*.
"No, Manrace ; the proofs are convin¬

cing against htm1/' he a«efe'd,findtnenV
while the fair girl's head lay on her bo¬
som/ and her ey.es swimming in tears,
which fell to (Ire ftoot; Ire left his er/ihr
and came to her side.

"Girl," he said, "is Phillip Lee an£-
tnfflg to you t''
Maumfce quickly dhfew nand from1 Irrs

grasp, and started CO h'cr feet.
"He is something to me," she cried,

facing the merchant, through whose
scheming she seemed to have seen in¬
stantly. "He' fä much to me.and more,
Andreas Harley, he never robbed your
safe!"
The merchant, for some moments, did

not know what to say, but at rest he
found his tongue.

"Girl, he is guilty, I greatly f"egr*6t to
say; but you can save him."
"How, Mr. HarleyV
"By becoming hVy wto i i einliberate

him, and on such conditions the doors of
tho jail shall be open to him/'

Fire flashed in Maumee Martin's dark
eyes.
"Andreas Harley," she cried, "yonder,

is the door that leads into the street/'
and with quivering finger she pointed to
the portal.

"This house is mine 1"
"I care not."
"I can turn you' out into the snow." 1

.- ULL±3&
"THerSUthedoorl I wisH lö live tftA

der süfeb bounty asyours no logger'.": ^"I will ifbt go On til ycta pxoiiiiao to be¬
come my wüb/' said the merchant, stern¬
ly- d iAt that moment thewidow entered tb*
room"; ttfld mm^tipmHitiiH the chatü.tier; Wulfen* her mother had Just vacated;
An instant later she" feappeare'dj bear-'

ing a musket ofqlinint and clumsy wörk-I mnnship.I "Go, Andreas Horlcy;" she- crjed^tf adetermined time: "Mother, please oned
the flbtff fbr the' plover.-"
Wondering what had trdäSpifed .töiteiftho friendship existing between Ztfaumeo

and the rderfehant; Mrs*: Martin openedthe' parlor floor/ and Andreas Harley,>wltfi öleticüed hands and verigeM vfeagelstrode from1 the foom; .
.Üd Sooner had he dei&rie^tii&tt Mäü-I fifee flftfpped the gun, and threw herself

into lifer mother's arms. 3 <y.~fj\ "OH/ äbiher? ttbtWeff*'' Ae 'Cried*|*now swiftly one niurfbrttifte Ib'Ööws ati-
otner. But'" add ehe lifted her head;'Phillip shall not bo condemned 1 He"
shall not fall the victim ol^ a conspiracy..never!" -

7ct tunt uay the Sfdftlirs wefts flrlvefi
from beneath the roof which had shelter-
ea them since their first greatmisfortune/and they found a temporary Abode with
Phillip Ltee's widowed Mother: ,, > 1SläÜtnce mn leafded the particulars,of her lover's arrest and preliminary ex¬
amination, and the following day she
purchased a pistol With a portion of her1
musical earnings'; JJoii^When night came she made, her wayto Theodore Mttsdtf'S elf<tdfbet;. wcl s'fcr-'
tied the' clerk by Kef afcfupt apjjreaiaWce:Th* yodng man's face assumed a deathlyhue and Matimee's mental eJäCulatiöriwii: .",

"I have foutid the right ttan?7 ' : '

She knew much of Theodore Mason's
habits,' and shejudged him to be the tob-'
ber of tho Merchant's safe. At first he-
denied the chargö'; Viii wlteti he saw the
pistol, clutched bf thb gjtit'i tue white!httttds, lie changed his tune.
He wrote his confession on paper; and*

Maümee called a young lawyer into the
room" to* witness the signature. That
ctafessfbri iraplicrtted Andreas Harley;The clerk had beef/ detected in his crimed''
by the merchant, who h4d promised to
pardon him if he would aid in him to
convict Phillip, who in time wedded Matf-meeÄritrthi: vi

Html* Mäseh« permitted td escape,and when Harley heard of the confes¬
sion, ne hastily disposed of his store and,fbllowferf torn1-' fhe' guilty clerk left be-,hind the skeleton keys with which ho
had opened the safe; and they still hangin the luxurious* ftomo of Phillip Lee/
now one of Chicago's merchant princes;

cMjlpp'ixqs.
:=~tj. P: Leslie/ the famous South Caro¬

lina carpet bag legislator,' land agent/Ä6., Ac., is \oW$Wg Hi New tor*. He
bought $60,000 worth of property od
Sixth Avenue; that fsSled to reimburse
him as a rfpecaftfio'o; rind rie is working7
out of it as best he can. "Vot kums vorf
de itfrtk stays' p"r nVfe", v'ot turns von dä
vater goes pock mit de vater."

-;;^Se^ettty-three infantry, also cavalryand artillery in support of i£ellögg, hatfl
left Brashear city to break down the tax;
paying opposition:
.Jas. M. Alien the defaulting Treasu*

rer of Greenville' is on trial.
1 .Mr. David Anderson of Sumtcr died*
on the 4th1.- He leaves a large circle of
mbUrning triends.
.A beef weighing 850 pounds nett,

was trttrefr at Sumte?' hfet week. A daily{fain runs over our way Mr".- Demris;
.Out of SOW rnximgrifmt* recentlyla'ndcd in New York, 4000 ate absolute

ly penniless.
.Sixty collierymen were suffocated at

the Drumiuond coal mine near Halifax,N. S*on the i#th.
.Mr. Jon* iSfördecai, on6 of the RreTr-

mond duchsta died from tho effects of his
wound on the xlthv Mr. Page McCartyis improving.
.The Cuban insurgents ore strll1 fold¬

ing- out against the Spaniards,
.Tichnburno is now on trial for par;jury before tho Court of «he Queen'«bench.


